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i SPORT NEWS

OUTLAWS DO DAMAGE ATHLETES LEAVE FOR MEET

TO ORGANIZED MALL

Tedoral League Has Caused Ealse of

Salaries to Bo Given to Stars

of Other

CONTRACTS ARE BINDING
NOW TO BOTH PARTIES

Baltimore Tans Have Signed a Potltion

to Have Sunday Baseball Legalized

St. Louis Browns Are Stronger.

By Hal Sheridan.
Now York, May 21. That the Fed-ora- l

league already htiri duno nil the
dumnge it en to organized baseball is

the be'ief (if Hun B. Johnson, president
of the American league. Johnson ad-

mits that the new organization lias af
fected organized baseball,

Hut." he lidded, ),;,, previous records aSwahli
orgunifcd bnsebnll only in 0110 way,

lias torceil us to give
star iilttrrrs biir raises.

the ...lomi.t the con- -

llayer f,,Ht tomorrow.
that reaily amounts to anything is eitli
er in the American or imuiohui ien- -

goes. Of course there are a has- -

beens like Mordecai Brown, Joe Tinker
and Otto Knnbe who Tinve joined the
outlaws but their days in the big brush
were numbered anyway.

"The two big leagues have cut out

the objectionable optional ten day
clause and now contracts tiro

binding on Siof.i parties. The:
only way the Federals could get oil;
even terms with us would be to de- -

velop green material, that would

take years nnd yours longer than any
of the nionicd men behind the league!
would enrii to stand."

More it ii 2.II0H persons in Haiti-mov-

have signed u petition to have
Nimdi'.y baseluill legalized. They l

a little pleasure out under
tin tlenr sky, even on a r.iu.'.iy after-noon- ,

is not going to i the moral
standing of uny community.

Aiiiciican league players say the St.
I, ou'h llrowns are 10 per cent stronger'
than they were lust year.

Jim Delehnnty of the Brooklyn Fed-

erals declares the only evidence he has
bad of the Federal league ball being;
unusually lively is when it is la the
bands the opposing pitchers.

Of course there is no fool Killer. If
there were the world would have boci
depopulated long ago,

SalemFence
Works 5;

E. B, FLEMING, Prop.

Headquarters American Wlro

Fence, Morley's Patent Hop Bas-

ket Send your orders now.

Big stock of hop and logaubery

wire. Rubber roofing, $1.50 up

per fcjuare. Elastic roof paint,

cant' be beat Stock of paints

and varnishes at 20 per cent .t
ductlon, three brands. Cedar
fence posts and wood and Iron

walk and drlv gates.

250 Court St Phone 12--

O. Box S35.
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Z STDNEY POWER COMPANY

Sydney, Oregon

Made for Family ne.

f A&k your grocer for rao

I and short always hand

P. B. WALLACE, Agent

VVi'.bmct'.e U. Trac'.J Team Goes to
Forest Grove Friday Morning Are
in Fine Form.

The Willamette university truck
team leaves Friday morning for Forest
drove, where they will meet the track
team of Pacific university the after-
noon.

The Willamette team is in tho best
condition and should make a good

showing in the meet. While they aro
very weak in some events, yet their su-

periority in others is expected make
up for the deficiencies.

Small, the nnd 220 man, is
in good shnpe and will a strong
bid for first place in these two events.
It is quite possible t"ua: lie will also
enter the quarter milw.

Mills, enptain of the team and fa-

mous us a hurdler, is working in nice
form and should get away with tho
stick topping events.

Axley, the brond jumper who lias
been doing a good wise leap all sea
son, now hns an nolo seeonu in dory

"it has affected )ro(, in
recent intor-c.lns- j

of to reoent in
F.very

the

tli

of
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to

meet, and will
moat feat the

few

and

that

Other men who will make the trip
are: Shinier, hurdler nmT sprinter;

hurdler and broad jumper; l'fnff,
discuss nad javelin; Donne, pole vault
iltid weights; Chaplor, mile and bnlf-inil-

Steeves, high jump nnd distances;
Hnssell, quarter and hutr-mile- ; Hogite,
pole vault and weights.

T

Surveying of Grounds lado Tins After-- 1

neon Labor and Materials to Be

Willi Hie Hiiveving of the ground
on Willamette university citnipiis tor
llio bitulithic tennis courts this after-
noon and the establishing of the grade
tin. ol:in to nro n suitable nluce

playing ill right up
be The of

t, of'

en

vnr.ls syndicate,
is in size, a to

is 1.1 feet Guy San
extra width on to offer and if he accepts.

.a

The courts to
of tiniversitv during

school the summer
moid In will open ex-- i

on holidays mid after four
on week when they
disposal of tenuis club members.
The tennis committee

Bishop, L. I. l B.

Wallace, and It. Gingrich.
who charge raising

of funds that tennis
misincssmcu

promised their and it is not an-
ticipated that trouble will ex-

perienced in necessary
funds, us is nireadv

Willamette I'uiversitv subscribed
liMl enterprise and W,

iimiIlliS
more.
w large nniount of

donated labor
materials.

,1, Compton, Montugur-O'Kilc-

eoiupauv, promised
to supervise top

thought tnat a 4lj inch

who rharge construc-

tion, of opinion
good

cheaper impossible secure
any redution the price of

it finish

will

labor. survey
afternoon.
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HAVE YOU

A CHILD?

some derangement

nor--:-

Compound.

"I took your Com-

pound have fine,
strong baby. Mrs.
John Mitchell, Mas-Bcn- a,

"Lydia Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
wonderful medicine
expectant mothers."
Mrs. Myers,

highly recommend
Lydia Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound
child-birt- done
much me." Mrs.

Doerr,

took Lydia Pink-
ham's Vegetable Com-

pound build up
system havo
dearest girl
world." Mose
BLAKELEY, Imperial,

"I Com-

pound havo
chance.

little
born."

Sanders, Rowlts-bur-g,

"I took your Com-

pound beforo baby
feel

Mrs. Winnie
TILLI3, Winter Haven,
Florida,

RITCHIE'S DEMAND FOR $.r)0,000

FOR FIGHT NOT ACCEPTED

Chicago, Willie Ritchie,
lightweight champion world,
todav finish training

scheduled round there
evening

Chicago. champion
!lor tennis ned continue training

Sa'etn under contest.
I,m,i,.,I linrth Kitchie's demand oO.OOO

Nursery
campus, pted

squat-.--

surface. iMiglish
3tix7S champion gtiaranteo Mane

Diego.
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TEAMS LEAVE FRIDAY.

The Willamette Fniversity will
leave morning Forest Grove
where they will meet tho uni-

versity teams tomorrow forenoon. The
tournament nnd
women's doubles, mixed doubles, wo-

men's singles and men'
Tho Willamette learns will consist

Misses Marie Sliced, and Kdith Sher-

wood and Stoute and
Karl Flegel. meinlier of team

experienced player should
make a good showing against the Pa- -

will worth

lay

which
scheduled occur ntternoon.

SECOND ROUND

With of match be- -

dies-sin- cost of labor and tween and the
materials nnd erusned ror nie iiumucap

also.
icott Simotiton has to html the and the second round paired
materials auto truck at actual dows:
cost a (The numbers after na:ne indi- -

donate labor courts. was ntjrate the

would Paul
of

the crushed
will as much

as it to

is to tho
as large amount
work have to he done at

jtiie donors the
Howell

courts this

The. but
does harm.
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have

Kvnns Williams (S); Winslow
(8):

ton Bishop; Satley- -
(S); Collins (S) vs. (8);

Niles (8).
The match between Staley and

played last night
wianiug two straight.

BOTH B.EST

New York, Mav 21. Both sides rest
in Becker

and
Seaburv

court until this

IS CLOSED.

Late Yesterday

At Berlin. of joining in the
cheers tho emperor,

members of the hooted
and hisseiT name the
closed their spring

At San organization
for the San Francisco

federal resorvo was signed
10 leading bankers to filed with

the comptroller of currency.
At Washington. Though

hazy, tho United States naval
got a glimpse of tho comet

by five days ago.

At King
ruler, exiled Snionl Mrs. M.

who much to with plac-
ing hint throno and was

war heading in-

surrection.
Washington. Prcssuro of other

business practically snuffed hopes
nction present congressional

session national prohibition and
woman's propositions.

At Aldcrshot, Mistaking
hor for a suffragette, sho
about the roynl pavilion's
a foldier arrested rineess Mary and
detained her 15 minutes before she was
recognized.

At San Bernardino, Cal., E. J. Web
ster, J. years old, a cement worker,

baby in the stiieido by

before

was

the Charlie

the
thn

the

ifie
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the tho
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the

the
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the

by
the

seen
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out
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Urbita Springs lake.
Ijos Angeles, Cnl.

high school girls .began a competitive
germ hunt in the city markots. Sev-
eral offored.

At Los Angeles, ( new South.
Pacific schedule went into effect,

cutting hours from the running
tune from Los Angeles to Seattle.

At Los Angeles, Cul. J. A. Pctt-man- ,

hotel waiter, was sen-
tenced to three montiis in inil steal
ing silver ami linen worth $1,500 to
equip a nm owu.

At Judge Taft
placiil Jim negro pugilist,

for three, jears, him
to pay $20 monthly support the child
of Mrs. Jessie Williams. court re-

marked that believed Cameron
a better cement mixed than

At Mass. The of Jacob
K'iis, a victim heart disease, was

At Jlex.
persons were killed a

and terrific hail storm.
At London. Dr. Stephen Townscnd,

surgeon, author and husband of the
former Mrs. Fiances
died.

At Stanford University, Cal.
Rugby Coach Presley, recently hurt in

the sheds of the com-- ' fight London Freddie Welsttjau nutoinouiie acciucnt, was much

the and was not a by the London pro-- j proved.
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WINNER
New York, May With

early date with Miko
York fight fans

lots action here tonight when
"Fighting Billey"-Murra-

and McCoy
clash scheduled

round bout. The articles call for the
two weigh 158 pounds.

work the gymnasium has
made New Yorkers and

entry the fight Mc-
Coy. Tho bout staged by the
Stadium Athletic club.

Tim will held PTJGTLIST nTlfiT.AWP.S THAT
The courts $soo forenoon preceding the track meet AFFECTED HIS WIND
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Justice immediately adjourned
2 o'clock afternoon.
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in a ten
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exception
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Gueffroy

morning,

suffrage

Hodgsou

Butte, Mont., 21. alti-
tude affected my and I was

to get going."
wr.s the offered today by

Bob McAllister of San Francisco,
fought a 12
last Tommv McCarthy of

base w ill be at cost Pres- - tournament is completed
is

and

ilirst
but

is
use

is

of
of of

to

vs.

trial this

had

of

Hob

New

of

with

This
who

with

thought the bout should have been
given to McCarthy, as McAllister was
hanging on in the last 'round to avoid
a knockout. Seven of the roundswere
even, three were given to McCarthy
and tho remaininjr'two belonged to the
San Franciscan.

JOURNAL WILL BULLETIN RE-

SULTS OF TENNIS GAME AT P. U.

The results of the tennis tournament
between Willamette fniversity and e

University and also of the track
meet between the two institutions,
which will take place in Forest Grove
tomorrow, will appear on the Capital
Journal bulletin boarj as soon as the
contests are over. Watch the Capital
Journal bulletin board for the news. .

The Marion county convention of the
Women's Christian Temperance Union
has just closed a two-day- session in
this city, held at the W. C. T. U. hall,
corner Commercial and Ferry Btrects.
This is the twenty-secon- anuual con-

vention of this society and is reported
to have been a profitable one. The
usual routine business was transacted
in the forenoons nnd the afternoons de-

voted to institute work. The state pres-
ident, Mrs. Henrietta Brown of Albany,
was present and addressed tho conven-
tion. The "Oregon dry in 1914" cam-

paign came in for no small share of
discussion,' and Marion county' W. C. T.
I1, expects to push the work in the
county, with other dry or-

ganizations.
Tho following officers were elected:

Mrs. S. E. Oliver of l?a!em, county
president; Mrs. W. W. Rosebraugh of

Albania's new Essartj

21.

Rhodes of Salem, corresponding sec re
tary; Mrs. Ora Bear of Turner, record-
ing secretary; Mrs. G. B. Coleman of
Woodburn, treasurer.

VICTORIA WILL BE ON THE
BASEBALL MAP THIS SEASON

Portland, May 21. Judge W. W.
who hns just returned' from the

special meeting of tho Northwestern
league directors at Victoria, declared
today that tho island town is sure to
be on the basketball map for tho rest
of the season at least.

"Th new owner . of the Victoria
Bees, Joshua Kingham, is a practicing
attorney and from all appearances is
immensely popular,'-- ' Bitid the judge.
He has begun strengthening the team,
having already purchased First Base
man Kelly from Spokane.

GOOD wife; a good
pipe, an' a good con---

science ef thar's
anything nearer
Heaven it ain't; in
my geog'aphy

the Smoothest Smoking Tobacco,
males any pipe good. Full weight 2 oz. tins, 10c.

IDC

GUNBOAT SMITH HOLDS
DECISION OYER BLACKBURN

Philadelphia, May 21. Gunboat
Smith, the San Francisco heavyweight,
holds a popular decision today over
Jack Blackburn, a negro scrapper, as a

result of their six roond bout here last
night. Smith outweighed his opponent
by 30 pounds bnt was unable to put
oxer the knockout wallop.

Things We Never See
'j i -- i

-

Organizations.

i

CONVENTION

A

VELVET,

AMERICANS ARE ELIMINATED.

Sandwich, Eng., May 21. The two
remaining Americans were eliminated
in the fourth round here today in the
play for the amateur golf champion-
ship of Great Britain. The American
were put out of the running when C.
B. McFarlane defeated Charles Evans
of Chicago 4 up and 2 to play and
Cecil Hutchinson disposed of Harold
Webber of Toledo by 0 up and 4 to
play.

THE CASOLIUEOF QUALITY

Not a "mixture," but a straight distilled
refinery product the best gasoline the
Standard Oil Company can make.

Dealers everywhere. Ask our nearest
agency regarding bulk delivery.

Standard Oil Company
(CALIFORNIA)

Salem


